
CHEROKEE COUNCIL HOUSE 
CHEROKEE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Date: 

ORDINANCE NO. __ (2016) 

WHEREAS, under Cherokee Code (C. C.) Section 7-2(a), every person who enters the territory 
ofthe Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians (EBCI), by so entering, shall be deemed 
to have consented to the jurisdiction of the EBCI; and 

WHEREAS, under C.C. 7-2(b), the Cherokee Court has original jurisdiction over all cases and 
controversies both criminal and civil in law or in equity which arise under the 
Charter, laws, customs, and traditions ofthe EBCI; and 

WHEREAS, under C.C. 14-1.2, any person who enters the territorial jurisdiction of the EBCI is 
expected to comply with the laws of the EBCI even if they are not subject to the 
criminal jurisdiction of the court; and 

WHEREAS, according to C.C. 14-1.5, all persons, regardless of race, age, or sex will comply 
with and be subject to the laws of the EBCI, and will be subject to all of the same 
charges and fines that enrolled members of the EBCI are subject to whenever they 
are within the boundaries of Qualla Boundary and its territories, as provided by 
law; and 

WHEREAS, the Tribe established and now maintains the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians 
Sex Offender Registry which the Cherokee Indian Police Department maintains 
and operates pursuant to the provisions of Article X., Chapter 14 of the Cherokee 
Code; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to C.C. 14-50,21, sex offender registration requirements of the EBCI 
apply to those subject to the provisions contained in subsection (b) ofthat 
Section; and 

WHEREAS, the scope ofthe restricted area as defined in C.C. 14-50.21 is currently written in 
such a way that fails to implement the intent of the Tribe's sex offender 
registration legislation; and 

WHEREAS, in order to maximize protection of all persons located within the territory of the 
EBCI there is a need for amendments to Article X of C.C. Chapter 14 regarding 
sex offenders. 
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NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians in Tribal 
Council assembled, at which a quorum is present that the Cherokee Code be 
amended as follows: 

Sec. 14-50.21. - Terminology and covered offenses. 

(a) Definitions. The definitions below apply to this article only. 

(10) Restricted areas. Restricted areas are any place where it is reasonably believed that children 
congregate and areas within 1.000 feet of schools. parks. plavgrounds. or other places used 
primarily by children under the age of 18. unless prior approval is secured from the Tribal 
SORNA officer. areas deseFil3ed as "Hali. "a,I;,; , "layg,slInes, seheel ea"',,"5e5, sekBal 
13 .. i1eings (inellleing da~'eal\! eBRleFS), li llmFies, "'HSeHRlS, seReelllHs slefls, aeli "'i lr aH5es, 
sekeel " "..,5, alhlelie, 5"eFts ane ,ee.ealieR faeilities, HeMs BRd thei. ","",ing lets, seheel e, 'ents 
(ifleituiiAg sellae I SfJenS8f@d eF erAflle) ee 9\ffJervisee f\:jflctieRS 8r f.ie lEi tFifJs, SR ef ef:Tseheel 
!'.ellert)') , bathing aeaehes, swimming BnEller wading "eels, sF any "Iaee where it is rease Raely 
believea that ehi~n RIB)' eengregate. 

Sec. 14-50.24. - Registration. 

(e) Failure to appear for registration and absconding. 

(I) Failure to appear. In the event a sex offender fails to register with the Tribe as required by this 
code, the Cherokee Indian Police Department or designee shall immediately inform the 
jurisdiction that provided notification that the sex offender was to commence residency, 
employment, or school attendance with the Tribe that the sex offender failed to appear for 
registration. 

(2) Absconded sex offenders. If the Cherokee Indian Police Department or designee receives 
information that a sex offender has absconded the Cherokee Indian Police Department shall 
make an effort to determine if the sex offender has actually absconded. 

a. In the event no determination can be made, the Cherokee Indian Police Department or 
designee shall ensure the Tribal police and any other appropriate law enforcement agency 
is notified. 

b. If the information indicating the possible absconding came through notice from another 
jurisdiction or federal authorities, they shall be informed that the sex offender has failed to 
appear and register. 

c. If an absconded sex offender cannot be located then the Tribal police shall take the 
following steps: 

I. Update the registry to reflect the sex offender has absconded or is otherwise not 
capable of being located, 

2. Notify the U.S. Marshals Service, 

3. Seek a warrant for the sex offender's arrest. The U.S. Marshals Service or FBI may be 
contacted in an attempt to obtain a federal warrant for the sex offender's arrest, 

4. Update the NSOR to reflect the sex offender's status as an absconder, or is otherwise 
not capable of being located, and 
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5. Enter the sex offender into the National Crime Information Center Wanted Person 
File. 

(3) Failure to register. In the event a sex offender who is required to register due to their 
employment or school attendance status fails to do so or otherwise violates a registration 
requirement of this code, the Cherokee Indian Police Department shall take all appropriate 
follow-up measures including those outlined in section 5.05(B}. The Cherokee Indian Police 
Department shall first make an effort to determine if the sex offender is actually employed or 
attending school in lands subject to the Tribe's jurisdiction. 

<0 It shall be a crime for a sex offender to fail to register with the Cherokee Indian Police Department. to 
intentionally offer false information to the Cherokee Indian Police Department or fail to comply with any 
other provisions of this article. 

(2) Hindrance of sex offender registration. 

( I) A person is guilty of an offense if they: 

a. Knowingly harbor or knowingly attempt to harbor. or knowingly assist another person 
in harborin or attempting to harbor a sex offender who is in violation of this article; 

b. Knowin 'ly assists a sex offender in eluding a law enforcement agency that is seeking to 
find the sex offender to question the sex offender about, or to arrest the sex offender for. 
noncompliance with the requirements of this article; or 

c. Provide information to a law enforcement agency regarding a sex offender which the 
person knows to be false. 

Sec. 14-50.26. - Restrictions. 

(a) Registered sex offenders shall: 

(I) ~ Have no contact with minors and vulnerable adults. Registered sex offenders shallFelfaffl 
ffem fesiding not reside in any home or residence where a minor or a vulnerable adult resides 
(exceptions may apply when the registered sex offender is himself under 18 or in situations 
where a minor is a biological child of registered sex offender and parental rights have not been 
terminated). Registered sex offenders shall not be licensed nor permitted to work in or around 
the care of minors or vulnerable adults. 

(2) In the event a registered sex offender seeks employment which may involve-wme contact with 
minors or vulnerable adults (for example, in a fast food restaurant), the sex offender must first 
notifY the employer of his/her sex offender status prior to beginning such employment. It is 
unlawful for any offender to provide volunteer services, with or without compensation, at any 
place where a minor is present. 

(3) Sel< elleRBe,s WRB attend sehaels with miRBFS sF \'Iilh ' 'Yln.Fallle SBwlts shall- NootifY school 
administrators of his/her sex offender status if they attend schools with minors or vulnerable 
adults. This must be done prior to enrollment, or, if the sex offender is already enrolled, 
notification must be done prior to attending any classes or school functions. Continuing 
enrollment must be approved by school administration. 

(4) Enter, complete and pay for a mental health program specifically related to sexual offender 
therapy and abide by all policies and procedures of the sex offender treatment program. 
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(5) Refrain Crem lIIe Not use ef-illegal substances and voluntarily submit to drug testing upon 
request of the designated Tribal SORNA officer. 

(6) Attain a substance abuse assessment and comply with all recommendations. 

(7) S@li et+eRtiefS are For sex offenders with convictions for offenses involving minors. be 
prohibited from knowingly being present in restricted areas as defined in C.C. 14-50.2I1a)( I D). 
unless prior approval is secured from the Tribal SORNA officer. 

pllelie paFliS, JllaygFe~"lIs, selleel eamJllIses (,,)leapt per SIOeSeeliafl (l) aeave), seheel-lmildiags 
(illelliaiRg lIayeare eenters) (e"eepl per subseelieR (l) aeeve) , liafilFies, museUIl15, sehael e llS slalls, 
aeli ... it)' Buses, sellae I ause9, elh lelie, ~efls aRa feeFestieR faeilities, fie h4s 8f1~r ~ftFldRg leiS, 
seheel eV@fUS (iftehuliAg seheel s,aRs9reEi 9r emflh~~tee sYJ9ff'lo'ised R:tAelleAS Elf t=iehllFi~s, 9A Elf ef..T 
sellael ttFepeF1:Y)t aathiHg l=Jeaehes t SWiRUftiRg 8Rd:lBF waEliRg (Jeels? eampgFBuRas, ms vie tnealers, er 
~laee where it is .easenallly Ileli"velilhal ehi~~ 

(8) Su effenliefS shall blROt Iffiewillgh ' reside within 1,000 feet of the property on which any 
public or non-pUblic school or child care center is located. 

(9) !le" eff"nllers ."s ille" .e ma~' blot use their residence ee IIsea to care for minors or vulnerable 
adults unless prior approval is secured from the Tribal SORNA officer. 

(10) Sen effeRII.rs are Be prohibited from accessi.!:!g Ie commercial social networking Web sites that 
permit minors to become members or to create or maintain personal Web pages on the 
commercial social networking Web site. 

Jhl..It is illegal for anyone who has reason to believe that an offender is in violation of Tribal, State or 
Federal laws to intentionally assist the offender in eluding arrest by withholding information or failing to 
notify law enforcement of the offender's non-compliance, and if known, the whereabouts of the offender. 

(12) IIiAGF8Ree ef !Hm et:fender FegistFatieA: 

8. A fle~eA is gtlihy af an eA@Mse if lHey: 

I . ~9 ..... iAgly haf~ef 8f l~eu-iAgly alteR'", Ie haf8aF, SF kne'.,., iI1gly assi st 8Rslher J!lersell 
iR ", ... beRng ar attempling te ha,ber a se~ all'mller wha is ill \'ielalien eflhis aRiele; 

2. Kne ..... ingly assists" 5e" et+ender in ellilling a la,,<' eRre,eelfleRl agene)' that is seel,ing 
Ie liR!llhe selt effellser Ie Ejuesliaft Ihe sex aRellder aeeuI, er Ie BFFeSI Ihe seK-&ffet16eF 
rer, lleReelfll'liBftee will! Ihe requirements ef lll;s aRiele; aF 

l . I're,,'iaes inrermalieR te B la'll enrereelfleRl agene)' rega.a iRg a sell eRender which Ihe 
fleFSeR IffiS· .... S te l3e felse. 

Sec, 14-50,27, - Crimes and civil sanctions. 

(a) Criminal penalty. 

tI7 It shall Ile a erime far 8 5e .. et+enaer te fu il te reg;ster with Ihe Che'el,ee InliiaR Pe li ee 
{)efJaRmeAI, Ie inleAlieRally eRe. false iRfarmaliefl Ie Ille CheFeI,ee IRs iaR Peliee DefJa_ 
er fail te eemflly with any elher I' FB ',';siel15 efthis art iele. 

(l~) Violation of this article shall be punished as follows: 
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a. For a first offense, by imprisonment for not less than one year nor more than three years, 
all or any part of which may be suspended in the court's discretion, and a fine of up to 
$15.000.00. 

b. For a second offense, by imprisonment for not less than three years, all or any part of 
which may be suspended in the court's discretion, and a fine of not less than $15.000.00. 

c. For a third or subsequent offense, by imprisonment for not less than three years, which 
term shall not be suspended, stayed or otherwise delayed or reduced. 

(b) Civil penalty. Each violation ofa provision of this code by a sex offender who is not an Indian shall 
be considered a civil violation subject to enforcement by any means not prohibited by federal law, 
including, but not limited to the issuance of fines, forfeitures, civil contempt. 

(c) Banishment/exclusion by Tribal Council and exclusion by court order. 

(I) A sex offender who is a Tribal member and who fails to register or maintain registry updates 
and changes, or fails to comply in any way with the requirements and restrictions of this article, 
on two or more occasions may be subject to exclusion by court order or exclusion (i.e. 
banishment) from the trust lands of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians. 

(2) Rights of Tribal members subject to petition for exclusion by Tribal Council for failure to 
register or for failure to comply with sex offender requirements: 

a. The individual shall have a right to: 

I. Be represented by counsel, at their own expense. 

2. Remain silent. 

3. Present and cross-examine witnesses. 

4. Have the hearing recorded. 

5. Public hearing. 

6. 45 days' written notice of the proceedings. Such notice shall be served personally. If 
the Tribal attorney is unable to serve notice on the individual within 20 days, the 
prosecutor may use publication notice in the Cherokee One Feather. 

(3) Non-Tribal members who fail to register or who fail to comply with sex offender requirements: 

a. A non-Tribal member who fails to register or maintain registry changes and updates, or 
fails to comply with any other requirements included in this article, including failure to 
comply with the requirements of section 14-50.26. shall be subject to a forfeiture not to 
exceed $5,000.00, revocation of all licenses and privileges on the Eastern Cherokee Indian 
Reservation, and exclusion by Tribal Council from the reservation pursuant to chapter 2 of 
this Code. 

(4) Duration of exclusion: 

a. An individual excluded from the reservation by Tribal Council shall have the opportunity 
to petition for restoration of status of Tribal member and/or residency after 15 years for tier 
I and after 25 years for tier 2. 

b. Hearing on a petition for restoration of status shall be at the Tribal council's discretion. 

(5) If a sex offender is excluded from the reservation pursuant to this article the Police Department 
shall: 

a. Escort the individual to the boundary of the reservation and remove him or her. 
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b. Serve notice on other jurisdictions as in subsection (c)(2)fa.}{6.1 of this section. 

BE IT FINALLY ORDAINED that all ordinances that are inconsistent with this ordinance are 
rescinded, and that this ordinance shall become effective when ratified by the Principal 
Chief. 

Submitted by the Office of the Attorney General 
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